Country of Origin Index
Community of Christ Sings (Herald House, 2013)

Countries are grouped under seven continents: Africa, Asia, Europe, North America (includes Caribbean), Oceania (includes Australia and Pacific Islands), and South America. When countries or regions span two continents (such as Russia and Latin America), they are listed twice in the index. The country of origin refers to the primary nationality of the author or composer—not necessarily where an individual hymn was written.

AFRICA

Cameroon
106 Louez le Seigneur! (author, composer)

Ghana
367 Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us with Your Love (composer)

Kenya
338 Kanisa Litajengwa (author, composer)

Malawi
596 Fanana (author, composer)

Nigeria
157 Wa Wa Wa Emimimo (author, composer)

South Africa
82 Uthando Lwam’ Kuwe (author, composer)
95 Siyahamb ‘Eukhanyen’ Kwenkho’s (author, composer)
109 Amen, Siakudumisa! (author, composer)
113 Amen (author, composer)
116 Alleluia (author, composer)
191 Mayenz’we ‘Ntando Yakho (author, composer)
200 Senzeni na (author, composer)
469 Sanna, Sannanina (author, composer)
605 Make Me a Channel of Your Peace (composer)
656 Hallelujah! We Sing Your Praises (author, composer)

Swaziland
377 Sizohamba Naye (author, composer)

Tanzania
471 Mfurahini, Haleluya (author, composer)
660 Bwana Awabariki (author, composer)

Zimbabwe
71 Jesu, Tawa Pano (author, composer)
84 Uyai Mose (author, composer)

Zambia
121 Takwaba Uwabanga Yesu! (author, composer)
211 Humble Yourself (author, composer)
613 Nimwebo ba Yahweh (author, composer)

ASIA

China
185 Golden Breaks the Dawn (author, composer)
410 Holy Night, Blessed Night (author, composer)
663 I Wish God’s Love to Be with You (author, composer)

India
85 Pray to the Lord (author, composer)
146 Hallelu, hallelu ya shotramu (author, composer)
499 I Have Decided to Follow Jesus (author, composer)

Israel
[See also “Israel, Ancient” and “Jerusalem, 4th c.”]
311 Hevenu shalom alaychem (author, composer)
653 Shalom chaverim (author, composer)

Israel, Ancient
124 Hallelu, avday Adonai (author, composer)
655 The Lord Bless You and Keep You (author)

Japan
26 Look at This Man, Born of God (author, composer)
335 Here, O Lord, Your Servants Gather (author, composer)
460 Why Has God Forsaken Me? (composer)

Korea
225 Ososo (author, composer)

Nepal
299 We Call Out to You (composer)

Russia
574 Touch Me, Lord, with Thy Spirit Eternal (composer)

Singapore
42 As the Wind Song through the Trees (composer)
137 Touch the Earth Lightly (composer)
151 Come and Find the Quiet Center (composer)

EUROPE

Austria
323 Let Us Sing a Worldwide Anthem (composer)
421 Silent Night! Holy Night! (author, composer)
548 Hands of Blessing (composer)
592 Hark! The Voice of Jesus Calling (composer)

Czech Republic
306 We Are People of God’s Peace (composer)

England
1 When in Our Music God Is Glorified (author)
2 How Can We Name a Love (author)
5 Bring Many Names (author, composer)
9 Who Is God (author)
16 O God, Our Help in Ages Past (author, composer)
19 Amazing Grace (author)
23 I Danced in the Morning (author)
24 Hidden Christ, Alive Forever (author, composer)
28 Christ leads! (author)
30 A Man of Ancient Time and Place (author)
34 I Know That My Redeemer Lives! (author, composer)
39 Crown Him with Many Crowns (author, composer)
44 O Holy Dove of God Descending (author, composer)
45 Of All the Spirit’s Gifts to Me (author, composer)
47 Come Down, O Love Divine (composer)
48 Spirit of God, Descend upon My Heart (composer)
50 Like the Murmur of the Dove’s Song (composer)
51 God of Dawn, Each Day’s Renewal (author)
52 Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty! (author, composer)
53 Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow (author, composer)
54 Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow (author, composer)
60 Creator God, Creating Still (composer)
64 Deep in the Shadows of the Past (author)
66 Speak, O Lord (author, composer)
68 The Church’s Life (composer)
69 We Limit Not the Truth of God (author)
70 God Is Here! (author, composer)
76 Lord, You Have Brought Us (author, composer)
87 Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing (author, composer)
90 O God beyond All Praising (author, composer)
92 O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing (author, composer)
93 When the Morning Stars Together (author, composer)
97 For the Music of Creation (composer)
103 Alleluia (author, composer)
105 All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name! (author, composer)
107 Creation Flows Unceasingly (composer)
110 All Creation Sings God’s Music (composer)
128 Come, Ye Thankful People, Come (author, composer)
130 For the Beauty of the Earth (author)
132 For the Fruit of All Creation (author, composer)
136 This Is God’s Wondrous World (composer)
139 Creating God, Your Fingers Trace (composer)
143 Morning Has Broken (author)
149 My Peace (author, composer)
150 How Deep Is the Silence of the Soul (composer)
156 Though I May Speak with Bravest Fire (composer)
157 In the Crossroads of This Moment (composer)
158 Come, Let Us Dwell (composer)
178 Searcher of Hearts (composer)
179 Lord, Speak to Me (author, composer)
187 Soften My Heart (author, composer)
190 Breathe on Me, Breath of God (author, composer)
193 Lord of All Hopefulness (author, composer)
196 Hear Our Prayer, O Lord (author, composer)
201 How Long, O Lord (author, composer)
215 Forgive Our Sins as We Forgive (author, composer)
229 When We Are Called to Sing (composer)
247 My Shepherd Will Supply My Need (author)
250 How Firm a Foundation (author)
252 Blessed Be Your Name (author, composer)
253 How Great Thou Art (author, composer)
254 The Battle Hymn of the Republic (composer)
262 The King of Love My Shepherd Is (author, composer)
270 O Tannenbaum (composer)
279 Living Stones (composer)
281 Can Steel and Stone and Swirling Spire (composer)
289 The Church of Christ in Every Age (author, composer)
297 For the Healing of the Nations (composer)
300 What Does the Lord Require (author, composer)
302 Beauty for Brokenness (author, composer)
305 We Are the Ones the World Awaits (composer)
308 If You Knew How Much I Love You (author, composer)
312 Lollipops and Butterflies (composer)
318解放思想 (author)
322 The King of Lamentations (composer)
327 Be Not Afraid (author, composer)
328 The Risen Christ (author, composer)
329 All Who Love and Serve Your City (author)
331 For All the Saints (author, composer)
333 Help Us Accept Each Other (composer)
339 In Christ There Is No East or West (author, composer)
345 Year by Year (author)
346 Lord, Whose Love (author)
353 Let Your Heart Be Broken (author, composer)
356 Christ Has Changed the World’s Direction! (composer)
358 When the Church of Jesus (author, composer)
359 Alleluia! (author, composer)
360 Close to You (composer)
363 God, Make of All Disciples (composer)
365 The City Is Alive, O God (composer)
369 Now It Is Evening (author)
370 I Love to Tell the Story (author, composer)
373 The Life of Jesus as a Model of Discipleship (author)
384 The Spirit of God like a Fire Is Burning (composer)
386 The Cause of Zion Summons Us (composer)
387 Love and Service (author, composer)
388 The Cause of Zion Summons Us (composer)
389 People, Look East (author)
390 Blessed Be the God of Israel (author)
400 Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing (author, composer)
406 Tomorrow Christ Is Coming (composer)
408 Joy to the World! (author, composer)
417 If Thou Art Free to Worship (author, composer)
422 In the Bleak Midwinter (author, composer)
423 Hark! The Herald Angels Sing (author)
424 The First Noel (author, composer)
425 Oh Come, O Come Emmanuel (author, composer)
426 Hark! The Herald Angels Sing (author)
427 Go Forth Into All the World (composer)
428 The Spirit of God like a Fire Is Burning (composer)
432 What Child Is This (author, composer)
434 The Peace of Mind (composer)
436 Angels, from the Realms of Glory (composer)
440 Come, Thro’ the Raging Sea (author, composer)
444 The Peace of Mind (composer)
447 Lully Lullay, Thou Little Tiny Child (author, composer)
450 Lead Me, Lord (author, composer)
452 Alps I’er the Mountain Tops (author)
454 I Am a Child of God (author, composer)
456 How Long, O God, How Long? (composer)
457 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross (author)
466 No Tramp of Soldiers’ Marching Feet (author)
469 When the Church of Jesus (author, composer)
473 Christ Is Alive! (author, composer)
475 O Holy Night (composer)
476 Jesus Christ Is Risen Today (composer)
477 The Risen Christ (author, composer)
478 In the Bleak Midwinter (author, composer)
479 Good Christians All, Rejoice (author)
482 Now the Green Blade Rises (author)
484 O Breath of Life (author, composer)
486 O Holy Night (composer)
491 Wonder of Wonders (author, composer)
496 This Is a Day of New Beginnings (author, composer)
500 Holy Spirit, Come, Confirm Us (author)
505 Holy Spirit, Come, Confirm Us (author)
511 Three Things I Promise (author)
527 Bread of the World (author, composer)
529 O Lord, How Can It Be (author, composer)
532 We Meet as Friends at Table (author)  
533 I Come with Joy, a Child of God (author, composer)  
537 A Charge to Keep I Have (author)  
540 Not for Tongues of Heaven's Angels (author, composer)  
542 True Union Is a Gift of God (composer)  
543 Dear God, We Come This Hour to Ask (author)  
544 O Christ, the Healer, We Have Come (author)  
546 Heal Me, Hands of Jesus (author)  
550 We Are Pilgrims on a Journey (author, composer)  
563 Give Thanks for Life (composer)  
565 Love Divine, All Loves Excelling (author, composer)  
571 When as a Child We Spoke (composer)  
585 Jesus' Hands Were Kind Hands (author)  
588 Beloved Community of God (author, composer)  
590 When I Can Ache (composer)  
591 According to the Gifts (author, composer)  
603 A Prophet-Woman Broke a Jar (author, composer)  
608 Take My Life and Let It Be (author, composer)  
610 Take My Life, That I May Be (author, composer)  
620 As Saints of Old (composer)  
622 Send Forth Your Light, O Zion (composer)  
625 You Are Called to Tell the Story (composer)  
631 Community of Joy (composer)  
632 Christ's Word to Us (composer)  
639 Your Cause Be Mine (author, composer)  
646 Go Now Forth into the World (composer)  
657 Make Us, O God, a Church That Shares (composer)  
664 God Be with You Till We Meet Again (composer)  

Finland  
182 Eternal Spirit of the Living Christ (author, composer)  
389 This Is My Song (composer)  
490 Lord, for the Gift of Children (composer)  
620 As Saints of Old (author)  

France  
22 You, Lord, Are Both Lamb and Shepherd (composer)  
115 Je louerai l'Éternel (author, composer)  
129 O Senhor é a minha força (author, composer)  
152 Ubi Caritas et Amor (author, composer)  
192 O Lord, Hear My Prayer (author, composer)  
235 Come and Fill (author, composer)  
241 Nada te turbe (composer)  
265 Jesus est le rocher de ma vie (author, composer)  
298 I Am Standing Waiting (composer)  
391 On Jordan's Banks the Baptist's Cry (author, composer)  
395 People, Look East (composer)  
399 Wait for the Lord (author, composer)  
405 Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence (composer)  
407 Comfort, Comfort Now My People (composer)  
412 Jesus, Our Brother, Kind and Good (author, composer)  
427 Angels We Have Heard on High (author, composer)  
459 Jesus, Remember Me (author, composer)  
463 O Sacred Head, Now Wounded (author)  
468 Bleibet hier (author, composer)  
480 That Easter Morn, at Break of Day (author, composer)  
482 Now the Green Blade Rises (composer)  
528 Eat This Bread (composer)  
551 De noche iremos (composer)  

556 Lord Jesus, of You I Will Sing (author, composer)  
557 Jesus, je voudrais te chanter (author, composer)  
569 Transform Us (composer)  
575 Bless the Lord (author, composer)  
585 Jesus' Hands Were Kind Hands (composer)  
600 Seek First (author, composer)  

Germany  
2 How Can We Name a Love (composer)  
12 Herr, du mein Gott (author, composer)  
33 Fairest Lord Jesus (author, composer)  
41 O Risen Christ, Still Wounded (composer)  
54 Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow (composer)  
62 Womb of Life and Source of Being (composer)  
78 O God of Vision (composer)  
79 Called to Gather as God's People (composer)  
89 When Morning Gilds the Skies (author)  
94 The God of Abraham Praise (author, composer)  
98 All Creatures of Our God and King (composer)  
99 Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee (composer)  
101 Praise to the Lord, the Almighty (author, composer)  
123 Jubilate Deo (author, composer)  
130 For the Beauty of the Earth (composer)  
131 Now Thank We All Our God (author, composer)  
147 God of Creation (composer)  
179 Lord, Speak to Me (composer)  
220 O My Soul, Bless Your Creator (composer)  
248 A Mighty Fortress Is Our God (author, composer)  
268 By Gracious Powers (author, composer)  
284 Why Should the Earth Disclose a Face (composer)  
379 O for a World (composer)  
391 On Jordan’s Banks the Baptist’s Cry (composer)  
407 Comfort, Comfort Now My People (author, composer)  
423 Hark! The Herald Angels Sing (composer)  
433 Good Christian Friends, Rejoice (author, composer)  
437 Lo, How a Rose E'er Blooming (author, composer)  
442 When Jesus Came to Jordan (composer)  
446 Sing of God Made Manifest (composer)  
451 The Glory of These Forty Days (composer)  
461 Ah, Holy Jesus (author, composer)  
463 O Sacred Head, Now Wounded (composer)  
467 All Glory, Laud, and Honor (composer)  
479 Good Christians All, Rejoice (composer)  
483 On Pentecost They Gathered (composer)  
544 O Christ, the Healer, We Have Come (composer)  
572 God Bestows on Every Sense (composer)  
577 Called by Christ to Love Each Other (composer)  
587 If by Your Grace I Choose to Be (composer)  
628 When Holy Ghost Shall Come in Power (composer)  
638 God, Bless Your Church with Strength! (composer)  
641 Mighty God Who Called Creation (composer)  

Ireland  
1 When in Our Music God Is Glorified (composer)  
35 We Would See Jesus (author, composer)  
48 Spirit of God, Descend upon My Heart (author, composer)  
77 Gather Your Children (composer)  
103 Alleluia (author, composer)  
135 All Things Bright and Beautiful (author)
167 Be Thou My Vision (author, composer)
193 Lord of All Hopefulness (composer)
253 What a Friend We Have in Jesus (author, composer)
272 On the Journey to Emmaus (composer)
308 Come, Join in Mary’s Prophet Song (composer)
309 Put Peace into Each Other’s Hands (composer)
351 To Be Your Presence (composer)
404 Canticle of the Turning (composer)
429 Once in Royal David’s City (author, composer)
476 Jesus Christ Is Risen Today (author)
564 Spirit, Open My Heart (composer)
598 You Walk along Our Shoreline (composer)

Italy
47 Come Down, O Love Divine (author)
98 All Creatures of Our God and King (author)
155 Dona Nobis Pacem (author, composer)
364 Lord, Make Us Instruments (author)
471 The Glory of These Forty Days (author, composer)
536 By Revelation Called of God (composer)
605 Make Me a Channel of Your Peace (author)

Latvia
14 God Who Cares for All Creation (composer)
198 By the Babylonian Rivers (composer)

Medieval Europe
27 Of the Father’s Love Begotten (composer)
394 O Come, O Come, Emmanuel (author)
476 Jesus Christ Is Risen Today (author)

Netherlands
18 God of Wonder, God of Thunder (composer)
127 We Gather Together (author, composer)
210 The Love of God (author)
236 God! When Human Bonds Are Broken (author)
297 For the Healing of the Nations (author)
306 We Are People of God’s Peace (author)
309 Put Peace into Each Other’s Hands (author)
333 Help Us Accept Each Other (author)
406 Tomorrow Christ Is Coming (author)
522 Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ (author, composer)
644 Now Let Us from This Table Rise (author)

Norway
43 Breath of the Living God (composer)
512 O God, to Us Be Present Here (composer)
543 Dear God, We Come This Hour to Ask (composer)
658 Now Let Our Hearts within Us Burn (composer)

Poland
172 God Is Calling (composer)
271 Alleluia! Hear God’s Story (composer)
416 Infant Holy, Infant Lowly (author, composer)

Russia
574 Touch Me, Lord, with Thy Spirit Eternal (composer)

Scotland
13 Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise (author)
15 With God All Things Are Possible (author, composer)
311 I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say (author, composer)
57 Praise with Joy the World’s Creator (author, composer)
143 Morning Has Broken (composer)

Spain
27 Of the Father’s Love Begotten (author)
241 Nada te turbe (author, composer)
243 Pues si vivimos (composer)
290 When the Poor Ones (author, composer)
291 Cuando el pobre (author, composer)
292 The People Walk (author, composer)
392 All Earth Is Hopeful (author, composer)
393 Todo la tierra (author, composer)
467 All Glory, Laud, and Honor (author)
551 De noche iremos (author)
582 You Have Come Down to the Lakeshore (author, composer)
583 Tú has venido a la orilla (author, composer)
630 Christ’s Partners All Are We (composer)

Sweden
36 O Young and Fearless Prophet (composer)
65 The Living Word of Scripture (composer)
80 O Lord, Grace Our Communion (composer)
209 Lord, Lead Me by Your Spirit (composer)
236 God! When Human Bonds Are Broken (composer)

Switzerland
219 Restore in Us, O God (composer)
325 Blest Be the Tie that Binds (composer)

Wales
4 Source and Sovereign, Rock and Cloud (composer)
13 Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise (composer)
132 For the Fruit of All Creation (composer)
139 Creating God, Your Fingers Trace (author, composer)
142 For Beauty of Meadows (composer)
174 Praise the Source of Faith and Learning (composer)
283 When, in Awe of God’s Creation (composer)
318 Peace of Jesus (composer)
334 Though the Spirit’s Gifts Are Many (composer)
343 Listen for the Call of God (composer)
346 Lord, Whose Love (composer)
374 Bear Each Other’s Burdens (composer)
400 Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus (composer)
449 Jesus, Tempted in the Desert (composer)
485 Wind Who Makes All Winds that Blow (composer)
565 Love Divine, All Loves Excelling (composer)
573 Into My Heart (author, composer)
624 God of Grace and God of Glory (composer)
648 Sent Forth by God’s Blessing (composer)
650 Go, My Children, with My Blessing (composer)

NORTH AMERICA

Canada
22 You, Lord, Are Both Lamb and Shepherd (author)
46 Holy Spirit, Come with Power (author)
142 For Beauty of Meadows (author)
153 Listen in the Silence (author, composer)
165 How Deep the Silence of the Soul (author)
176 Teach Me, God, to Wonder (author, composer)
195 O God We Call (author, composer)
230 Come to Me, O Weary Traveler (author)
251 Jesus Loves Me (author)
273 Draw the Circle Wide (author, composer)
286 Let Justice Flow Down (author, composer)
318 Peace of Jesus (author)
349 God, Who Stretched the Spangled Heavens (author)
430 When the Present Holds No Promise (author)
500 By the Well, a Thirsty Woman (author, composer)
518 Come, Know My Joy, the Maker Says (author)
535 When God’s Call to Serve (author)
559 Bless Now, O God, the Journey (author)
568 God, Who Touches Earth with Beauty (author)
569 Transform Us (author)
590 When I Can Ache (author)
598 You Walk along Our Shoreline (author, composer)
606 All Are Called (author)
617 Can We Calculate Our Giving (author)
629 Would You Bless Our Homes (author)
651 Send Me Forth (author)

Caribbean
86 Halle, Halle, Hallelujah (author, composer)
249 Si tuvieras fe (author, composer)
659 Now Go in Joy (composer)

Dominican Republic
614 My Gratitude Now Accept, O God (author, composer)
615 Gracias, Señor (author, composer)

Haiti
218 Lwe, lwe (author, composer)

Jamaica
522 Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ (composer)

Latin America
150 Dios está aquí (author, composer)
413 Canto de las posadas (author, composer)
498 Yo quiero ser (author, composer)

Mexico
6 El amor nunca pasará (author, composer)
114 Creator God We Sing (author, composer)
242 When We Are Living (author)
243 Pues si vivimos (author)
332 Sing of Colors (author, composer)
465 Filled with Excitement (author, composer)

Puerto Rico
440 From a Far-off Land (author, composer)
441 De tierra lejana venimos (author, composer)

U.S.A.
4 Source and Sovereign, Rock and Cloud (author, composer)
7 God of the Ages (author, composer)
8 Praise to the Living God (author, composer)
10 How Shall We Find You (composer)
11 Great Is Thy Faithfulness (author, composer)
14 God Who Cares for All Creation (author)
17 With a Word, You Birthed Creation (author, composer)
19 Amazing Grace (composer)
20 God Within God Around (author, composer)
21 God the Sculptor of the Mountains (author, composer)
23 I Danced in the Morning (composer)
25 O Carpenter, Why Leave the Bench (author, composer)
28 Christ leads! (composer)
29 Hope of the World (author, composer)
30 A Man of Ancient Time and Place (composer)
32 Jesus, Promise of an Angel (author, composer)
35 We Would See Jesus (composer)
36 O Young and Fearless Prophet (author)
37 The Wedding Guests Were Waiting (author, composer)
38 Who Is This Jesus (author)
40 Jesus, Partner, Lover, Friend (author, composer)
41 O Risen Christ, Still Wounded (author, composer)
49 Wind upon the Waters (author, composer)
50 Like the Murmur of the Dove’s Song (author, composer)
55 Holy Wisdom, Lamp of Learning (author, composer)
56 The Play of the Godhead (author, composer)
58 God of Still Waiting (author, composer)
59 Eternal God Transcending Time (author)
60 Creator God, Creating Still (author)
61 When We Seek Language (author, composer)
62 Womb of Life and Source of Being (author)
63 Afar in Old Judea (author, composer)
67 Fountain of All Revelation (author, composer)
68 The Church’s Life (author)
69 We Limit Not the Truth of God (composer)
72 Gather Us In (author, composer)
73 As We Gather (author, composer)
74 The Lord Be with You (author, composer)
75 Kum ba yah, Seigneur (author, composer)
77 Gather Your Children (author)
78 O God of Vision (author)
79 Called to Gather as God’s People (author)
81 Rejoice, Ye Saints of Latter Days (author, composer)
83 Come Away from Rush and Hurry (author, composer)
87 Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing (composer)
96 Now in This Moment (author, composer)
99 Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee (author)
100 God of Grace and God of Laughter (author, composer)
102 Earth and All Stars (author, composer)
104 Sing to God as Sings the Ocean (author, composer)
107 Creation Flows Unceasingly (author)
108 Now Sing to Our God (author, composer)
110 All Creation Sings God's Music (author)
111 Sing to the Lord No Threadbare Song (author, composer)
112 I Will Sing, I Will Sing (author, composer)
117 Alleluia (author, composer)
118 Great and Marvelous Are Thy Works (author, composer)
120 Alleluia (author, composer)
125 Bless This Food (author, composer)
133 For Remembered Music Sounding (author, composer)
134 Give Thanks (author, composer)
136 This Is God's Wondrous World (author)
138 God of the Sparrow (author, composer)
140 Sacred the Body (author)
141 Learn from All the Songs of Earth (author)
144 Each Breath Is Borrowed Air (author, composer)
145 Restless Weaver (author, composer)
147 God of Creation (author)
148 As the Deer (author, composer)
154 Come, Holy Spirit, Come (author, composer)
156 Be Still (author, composer)
158 Calm to the Waves (author, composer)
160 Spirit Fill Us (author, composer)
162 Meet Me in a Holy Place (author, composer)
163 Between Our Thoughts (composer)
166 Though I May Speak with Bravest Fire (author)
169 Let This Mind Be in You (author, composer)
170 In the Crossroads of This Moment (author)
171 Open My Heart (author, composer)
172 God Is Calling (author)
174 Praise the Source of Faith and Learning (author)
175 I Sought the Lord (author, composer)
177 The Path for Our Walking (author, composer)
178 Searcher of Hearts (author)
180 We Thank You, O God, for Our Prophets (author)
181 Holy Spirit, Teacher, Friend (author, composer)
182 Eternal Spirit of the Living Christ (composer)
183 O Living God (composer)
186 Let Us Pray for One Another (author)
188 I Need Thee Every Hour (author, composer)
194 Dear God, Embracing Humankind (author)
197 Lord, Have Mercy (author, composer)
198 By the Babylonian Rivers (author)
199 What Comfort Can Our Worship Bring (author, composer)
200 When Eyes That We Once Knew as Keen (author)
203 When Memory Fades (author, composer)
204 The Storm Came to Honduras (author, composer)
205 When Senseless Violence (author, composer)
207 Creator of Sunrises (author, composer)
208 It's Me, It's Me, O Lord (author, composer)
212 God Weeps (composer)
213 Through All the World a Hungry Christ (composer)
214 The Weight of Past and Fruitless Guilt (author, composer)
215 Forgive Our Sins as We Forgive (composer)
216 God Is a Wonder to My Soul (author, composer)
217 When the World Is Babbling Round Us (author, composer)
219 Restore in Us, O God (author)
220 O My Soul, Bless Your Creator (author)
221 Spirit of Christ, Remember Me (author, composer)
222 Gentle God, When We Are Driven (composer)
224 O May Your Church Build Bridges (author)
227 Come Now, You Hungry (author, composer)
228 Out of the Depths, O God, We Call (author, composer)
229 When We Are Called to Sing (author, composer)
232 Healing River of the Spirit (author, composer)
233 Strong, Gentle Children (author, composer)
234 There Is a Balm in Gilead (author, composer)
236 Between Our Thoughts (composer)
237 God, Renew Us by Your Spirit (author, composer)
238 Blessed Is the Body and the Soul (author, composer)
239 A Mother Lined a Basket (author, composer)
240 Light Dawns on a Weary World (author, composer)
244 There's an Old, Old Path (author, composer)
245 There's an Old, Old Path (author, composer)
246 I Know Not What the Future Hath (author, composer)
250 How Firm a Foundation (composer)
251 Jesus Loves Me (author, composer)
253 What a Friend We Have in Jesus (composer)
254 Jesus, Jesus, Ever Near Us (author, composer)
255 Swing Low, Sweet Chariot (author, composer)
256 Tenderly, Tenderly, Lead Thou Me On (author, composer)
257 Standing on the Promises (author, composer)
258 Shall Tribulation or Distress (author, composer)
260 Rain Down (author, composer)
261 We Shall Overcome (author, composer)
263 My Life Flows On in Endless Song (author, composer)
264 O Lord, My Shepherd (author, composer)
266 All My Days (author, composer)
267 We Wait in Hope for the Lord (author, composer)
269 Let My Spirit Always Sing (composer)
271 Alleluia! Hear God's Story (author)
272 On the Journey to Emmaus (author)
274 God, We Gather as Your People (author, composer)
276 All Are Welcome (author, composer)
277 Welcome, Jesus, You Are Welcome (author, composer)
278 There's a Church within Us (author, composer)
279 Living Stones (author)
280 Lord, Prepare Me (author, composer)
282 God Is Still Speaking (author, composer)
283 When, in Awe of God's Creation (author, composer)
287 Come and Bring Light (author, composer)
288 Let Justice Roll like a River (author, composer)
289 Friend of the Streetwalker (author, composer)
293 When Israel Was in Egypt's Land (author, composer)
294 When Israel Was in Egypt's Land (author, composer)
296 Companion of the Poor (author, composer)
299 We Call Out to You (author)
301 We Cannot Own the Sunlit Sky (author, composer)
303 Till All the Jails Are Empty (author)
304 Sometimes We Wait, Expecting God (author, composer)
305 We Are the Ones the World Awaits (author)
307 Let There Be Peace on Earth (author, composer)
308 Come, Join in Mary's Prophet Song (author)
310 Peace Salaam Shalom (author, composer)
312 O God of Every Nation (author, composer)
313 One Common Prayer (author, composer)
314 When the Darkness Overwhelms Us (author, composer)
315 O Christ Who by a Cross (composer)
316 O God of Love, Grant Us Your Peace (author, composer)
317 The Peace of Jesus Christ (author, composer)
319 God's Melody of Peace (author, composer)
320 The Peace of Mind (author)
321 Gonna Lay Down My Sword and Shield (author, composer)
322 Let the Truth Shine in Our Speaking (author, composer)
323 Let Us Sing a Worldwide Anthem (author)
324 We Need Each Other's Voice to Sing (author, composer)
327 Weave (author, composer)
328 With Gifts That Differ by Your Grace (author, composer)
329 All Who Love and Serve Your City (composer)
330 Summoned by the God Who Made Us (author, composer)
334 Though the Spirit's Gifts Are Many (author, composer)
337 Somos el cuerpo de Cristo (author, composer)
339 In Christ There Is No East or West (composer)
340 We Are Children of Creation (author, composer)
341 Arabs, Romans, Jews, and Gentiles (author, composer)
342 Too Often, God, Your Name Is Used (author, composer)
343 Listen for the Call of God (author)
344 Creator of the Intertwined (author, composer)
347 The Church of Christ Cannot Be Bound (author, composer)
348 We Serve the Prince of Peace (author, composer)
349 God, Who Stretched the Spangled Heavens (composer)
350 We Are a Family of Faith (author, composer)
351 To Be Your Presence (author, composer)
355 Whatever You Do (author, composer)
357 Christ, You Call Us All to Service (author, composer)
359 We Are One in the Spirit (author, composer)
360 God of the Future (author)
362 Prophetic Church, the Future Waits (author, composer)
363 Go, Make of All Disciples (author, composer)
365 We Are One in the Spirit (author, composer)
366 As God Is Joy (author, composer)
368 In Nature's Voice We Hear You, Lord (author, composer)
369 Now It Is Evening (composer)
370 I Love to Tell the Story (composer)
371 Let Our Earth Be Peaceful (composer)
372 Clouds of Witnesses Surround Us (author, composer)
373 Church of Christ Now Posied Anew (author, composer)
374 Bear Each Other's Burdens (author)
375 Grace Moves in Rhythms (author, composer)
376 For Such a Time (author, composer)
378 Oh, How Blessed Are the Poor in Spirit (author, composer)
379 O for a World (author)
380 O Day of Peace (author, composer)
381 Circle Round for Freedom (author, composer)
384 The Spirit of God like a Fire Is Burning (author)
385 What Is the World Like (author, composer)
387 Bring Forth the Kingdom (author, composer)
388 Redeemer of Israel (author, composer)
389 This Is My Song (author)
390 Onward to Zion (author, composer)
392 Holy Woman, Graceful Giver (author, composer)
393 No Tramp of Soldiers' Marching Feet (composer)
394 When We Are Tested (author, composer)
395 'Tis Midnight, and on Olive's Brow (author, composer)
396 Blesssed Be the God of Israel (composer)
397 God Almighty, We Are Waiting (author, composer)
398 Hope Is a Light (author, composer)
401 View the Present through the Promise (author, composer)
402 God's Love Made Visible! (author, composer)
403 like a child (author, composer)
404 Canticle of the Turning (author)
409 Go, Tell It on the Mountain (author, composer)
411 God's Love Made Visible! (author, composer)
414 Joseph, Kind Joseph (author, composer)
415 I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day (author, composer)
416 Silverly Star, Precious Star (author, composer)
420 Star-Child (composer)
425 Away in a Manger (author, composer)
426 Away in a Manger (author, composer)
428 Lovely Child, Holy Child (author, composer)
430 When the Present Holds No Promise (composer)
432 O Little Town of Bethlehem (author, composer)
435 I Wonder as I Wander (author, composer)
438 We Three Kings of Orient Are (author, composer)
439 As Joseph Lay in Troubled Sleep (author, composer)
443 Joseph, Son of an Ancient King (author, composer)
444 Not in Grand Estate (author)
446 Sing of God Made Manifest (author)
448 Peace among Earth's Peoples (author, composer)
449 Jesus, Tempted in the Desert (author)
452 Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley (author, composer)
453 When We Are Tested (author, composer)
454 What Wondrous Love Is This (author, composer)
455 How Long, O God, How Long? (author)
456 'Tis Midnight, and on Olive's Brow (author, composer)
457 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross (composer)
458 Were You There (author, composer)
462 Rejected and Despised (author, composer)
464 Holy Woman, Graceful Giver (author, composer)
466 No Tramp of Soldiers' Marching Feet (composer)
470 Shadows Lengthen into Night (author, composer)
472 Earth, Earth, Awake! (author, composer)
474 Celebrate Jesus (author, composer)
475 Lift Your Glad Voices (author, composer)
478 Woman, Weeping in the Garden (author, composer)
480 That Easter Morn, at Break of Day (author)
483 On Pentecost They Gathered (author)
484 God Turned the Spirit Loose in Wind (author, composer)
485 Wind Who Makes All Winds that Blow (author, composer)
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648 Sent Forth by God’s Blessing (author)
649 With a Steadfast Faith (author, composer)
650 Go, My Children, with My Blessing (author, composer)
652 May the God of Hope (author)
654 Go Forth (author, composer)
655 The Lord Bless You and Keep You (composer)
657 Make Us, O God, a Church That Shares (author)
659 Now Go in Joy (author)
662 Peace Be with You (author, composer)
664 God Be with You Till We Meet Again (author)

U.S.A. (Dakota)
3 Many and Great (author, composer)

U.S.A. (Lakota)
189 Ate, Wakan tanka, hoyewayelo (author, composer)

U.S.A. (Muscogee Creek)
119 Heleluyan (author, composer)

U.S.A. (Navajo)
164 Prayer of Peace (author, composer)

OCEANIA

Australia
65 The Living Word of Scripture (author)
68 The Church’s Life (author)
80 O Lord, Grace Our Communion (author)
180 We Thank You, O God, for Our Prophets (author)
209 Lord, Lead Me by Your Spirit (author)
284 Why Should the Earth Disclose a Face (author)
381 Come Now, Sound the Call of Zion (author)
386 The Cause of Zion Summons Us (author)
487 The Vision of a Life to Be (author)
497 Redeeming Grace (author)
512 O God, to Us Be Present Here (author)
607 Let Us Give Praise to the God of Creation (author)
658 Now Let Our Hearts within Us Burn (author)

New Zealand
10 How Shall We Find You (author)
18 God of Wonder, God of Thunder (author)
42 As the Wind Song through the Trees (author)
97 For the Music of Creation (author)
137 Touch the Earth Lightly (author, composer)
151 Come and Find the Quiet Center (author)
161 In the Quier of This Day (author, composer)
163 Between Our Thoughts (author)
168 I Will Talk to My Heart (author, composer)
173 Come, Let Us Dwell (author)
183 O Living God (author, composer)
212 God Weeps (author)
213 Through All the World a Hungry Christ (author)
222 Gentle God, When We Are Driven (author)
226 He Came Singing Love (author, composer)
269 Let My Spirit Always Sing (author)
270 God of All Time (author)
275 Leftover People in Leftover Places (author, composer)
285 For Everyone Born (author)
298 I Am Standing Waiting (author)

315 O Christ Who by a Cross (author)
352 We Are the Singers Who Celebrate Jesus (author)
354 Community of Christ (author, composer)
356 Christ Has Changed the World’s Direction! (author, composer)
371 Let Our Earth Be Peaceful (author)
402 Peace Child (author)
418 No Obvious Angels (author)
420 Star-Child (author)
445 Wise Men Came Journeying (author)
460 Why Has God Forsaken Me? (author)
519 In the Singing (author)
562 Little One, Born to Bring (author)
563 Give Thanks for Life (author)
589 My Savior Said That I Should Be (author)
601 Holy Presence, Holy Teacher (author, composer)
609 Take My Gifts and Let Me Love You (author)
634 When We Lift Our Pack and Go (author, composer)

French Polynesia
382 Tiona Nehenehe (author, composer)
594 For Jesus Loved Me (author, composer)

SOUTH AMERICA

[For Caribbean countries see “North America”]

Argentina
43 Breath of the Living God (author)
122 Gloria (author, composer)
159 Santo, santo, santo (author, composer)
444 Not in Grand Estate (composer)
481 Christ Is Living (author, composer)
652 May the God of Hope (composer)

Brazil
88 Oh, Sing to the Lord (author, composer)
504 In This New Moment (author, composer)
520 God Extends an Invitation (author, composer)

Guatemala
647 The Peace of the Earth (author, composer)

Latin America
150 Dios está aquí (author, composer)
413 Canto de las posadas (author, composer)
498 Yo quiero ser (author, composer)

Paraguay
184 Kyrie Eleison (composer)

UNKNOWN
126 For Thy Gracious Blessing (author, composer)
642 Praise the Lord Together Singing (author, composer)
Distribution of Hymns by Country in *Community of Christ Sings*

Leading Countries in *Community of Christ Sings*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Percent of hymnal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>48.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>0.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total of remaining</td>
<td>11.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>